Delayed cyst formations and/or expanding hematomas developing after Gamma Knife surgery for cerebral arteriovenous malformations.
The authors retrospectively analyzed cyst formations and expanding haematomas (EHs) that developed after Gamma Knife surgery (GKS) for arteriovenous malformations (AVMs), and evaluated the treatment results of these lesions. Cyst formations and/or EHs which developed after GKS for AVMs were identified in 20 patients (5.0%) out of 404 patients who underwent this procedure. There were nine patients with cyst formations, two with EHs and nine with cyst formations with EHs. These lesions developed between 36 and 192months (median 99months) after GKS. The median nidus volume was 4.7ml (range, 1.8-14.2ml) and the median prescribed margin dose was 20Gy (range, 15-23Gy). The multivariate analysis showed no correlation between the appearance of cyst formations and/or EHs and the patients' age, sex, nidus volume, margin dose, repeated GKS, nidus obliteration, pre-GKS embolization and prior hemorrhage. Surgical treatment was required in nine patients. Eight patients had total removal of the angiomatous lesions (EHs or nodular lesions that were detected as enhancement part on MRI) via a craniotomy and one had a cyst aspiration. There was no recurrence of the lesions in all the patients that underwent a craniotomy. In the patient treated with a cyst aspiration, regrowth of the cyst formation occurred. Surgical treatment should be considered for symptomatic lesions and we recommend total removal of the angiomatous lesions to achieve a complete cure.